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DearMs.Binying
I havethe pleasureto referto the twenty-seventh
sessionof the StandingCommitteeLawof
Trademarks,
lndustrialDesrglns
and Geographical
lndications(SCT),heldin Genevafrom
18to 21, 2012.At thatsession,the SCTaskedthe Secretariat
September
to preparea
Studyon the Protection
of CountryNames.Kindlyseethe belowcomments.
Domestic
lawin Belize
Belizeaccededto the ParisConvention
on March17,2000andthe Convention
enteredinto
forceon June17,2000.Article6terof the ParisConvention
is incorporated
intoBelizean
law
throughSection62 of the Trademark
Act Cap.257 of the Lawsof Belize,R.E,2000-2003
(hereinafter
referredto as "theAct"). Specificprovisionsfor the protectionof country
namesand the homonymoussound of the countrynameare howevernot includedin
Belizeanlegislation.
Section35 (3) (b)of the Act states:
A trademarkshallnotbe registered
if it is:(b) of such a natureas to deceivethe public(for instanceas to the nature,qualityor
geographical
originof the goodsor service).
It is thereforearguablethat Section35 (3) (b) provideslimitedprotectionas there is no
specificburdenon the applicant
to provean association
withtheforeigncountrywhenusing
theirname.
Applicable
Procedure
Pre-Reqistration
Considering
the limitedscopeof protection
offeredby section35 (3) (c) of the Act, BELIPO
currentlyobjectsto registration
of markswhich includecountrynamesthat are likelyto
deceivethe publicas to the geographical
originof the goodsor servicesby requesting
a
disclaimer
of the countryname.ln someinstances,
BELIPOmayalsorefuseto registersuch
trade markswhosemain insigniais that of a countrynamewhich is well-known
for the
goodsand/orservicesappliedfor by the applicant.
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by the officeto protectcountrynames,thereis no law
Whiletheseare measuresundertaken
of
whichrequiresBELIPOto take such measuresand as such,the scopeof protection
countrynamesremainslimitedwithinthejurisdiction.
Procedure
Post-Reqistration
Applicable
in breachof
of a trademarkwhichwas registered
Section47 (1) allowsfor the invalidation
(3)
(3)
(b)
47
states
that an
referredto aboveand section
section35, includingsubsection
person.
This remedyis
for a declarationof invaliditymay be made by any
application
post-registration
of a trademarkwhichis of sucha natureas to deceive
available
therefore
originof the mark.
the publicas to thegeographical
no relevantcases,administrative
and/orjudicialpractice,
or
Therearecurrently
guidelines/directives
on the protection
of countrynamesin the fieldof registration
of trademarks.
Regards,
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